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he Helo 2) saidgroupat 10:10: Halicapter saic ! strecis: 
H amilton scatter ing. Chief from Vance back to Claydorn’ 
Macdonald then said pull ae Temple were packed with peo- 

_iback, don't charge the crowd. j ple. 
{| $:17: Ambulance rages i; 10:14: Group of about 150 [ingicats page, neme ol 
for Hamilton High School, tw moving [vom Booker T. Wash- | newspaper, city and-state.) 

200: 201 reported ‘reported injured, ington School. 
etnderts pachering at Hamiions 9:29: Groups scattered at 10:20: Disturbance reported. 
High Sccosl. “Hamilton, but attempting to; at South Side High School. 13} . .. un : : Pe 

“regroup. ; ta "26 youths armed With DAGE ~ 
9:24: Officers pulled back} chains got into two cars and- 

onto Wilson. from Hamilton; Jeft. - 
School. Helicop ste tosaid about} ~T3:22: Disturoance at Carver _ 
150 still milling ¢ around outside. Sehgol, 1551 Pennsvvania, $i. COLGGGRCIAL APPEAL 

§:28: Crowd cf P36 reporied Vi80: Dr, Martin Luther; | * 
raarening west from LeMoyne! Hing reported at Airport } P Bes 
College. 5 13s Dr. ‘King reported az: ; rome ra phescer ; 

_. &:3i: Second helicopter will! Clayborn Temple. Pa Bete Dy LSS NUN 0 ke 
ome-put into the air Ww ithin an 03: Hatcepter reported 15. a 
‘Four (No, 421). ta 25 youths with sticks end: “ee 

mis g:a3: Chiel Macdonald re-| vocks moving from Fourth aad: ie 
“guested and sot representa-| Beale toward Hern at qo. i : f 
:i:ves from Clayborn Tempie to i}:03: Teary Lux. ke 
igo to Hamilton to hy to quiet? reports sway. . ; ents. Bene ann 165° estimated E 

§:20: Helicepzcr 201 reported : : 
Wp oar 20-ra¢ wite on Missis- 
Pat’ mun, block ing street. 

1: Chief Macdonald asked —. 
cers if any tear gas was : 
at Hamilton school. Reply 
népative. gas not used at 

any time. +e 
Doe Horidk _ 9:52: Fire’ and Police Direc- Dete: = 2 7 -6 3 

, 2G Frank C. Holloman said he Edition: 
a neleved one ee ee Acthor: 

j dlantiitoa. One officer hit with ; 
ck (treated at No. 22 Fire Editor: PRANK PL. ATLGREN 

: ath ar). Two arvests made. | Title: 
10:00: icopter said group! 

‘an’ Zxont of Clayborn Temple} z 
bout 2,090. ¢ 

tie 3: Q & 8 Liquor Store at CHSPaGIEE 
240 Vance raided by about 25 or 

rekiig liquor, Store or- Closstficetion: 

07: Car rs Called to Booker Sebmitting Olfiee: PU IeEo 
. pees Srhe mu, disturd- oO Being Investiqated 
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~ RE . AA 8 £35: Ambrtanec Typ an, between 5,030 and 6.090 in: - ae pmbulane re Called wy arey Thive adil Beate. mArcna. nen eR gat i i * 
iets , = Officers called fori 

mar hh ea a i ( Beale and Hernando. } mearen 
Ambulance called to 

and Beale. 

ea around Claysorn 
Tem “te owed cleared, 
Auroznce deveioping there 

gts . 

prewsrer 
laa arch,” 

L106: 
isticks moving Ewes 
‘Main. 

| 11:17: Halo 201 saicd a this: 
ihelicopter was in thea 
fering with police ; Hoo 

Tea f Be! bolas.’ , 

Dis- 

H : Permission asked to 
j Bas On streets at Claybora 
| Tain Fs ie. Crowd dispersed wita 
1 
! 

| 
pas, 

“came within li:d6: Groups reported 
13:21: hief reported: breaking windows ac Adams’ 

marcne re Ot wis inte. and Washington and at Fourth 
idows " ( i and Vance. 
fat Second aiid Bi il:48: Groups at Cla yhorn 
‘and Gevoso. Temple began throwing rocks 
in all direoc and bottles at officers. 

dl:41: Officer hurl at Her- 4295 at ‘ ane Ch nando and Vance; ambulance Doe Got use was. ES , os GD route, last resort. 

2 List: MS. Hatley: 
cail 

cao: Lt, Col, James Bro 
arnmiouaced to Holloman Net 
al Guard alerted 

5, 
Ue te Chief, 

T2nr¢ 11:56: Disturbance intensi- 
fying at Clayborn Temple. 
Bey 

Officers | called for! 
Clavborn Temple. 

12:05: O'Dell Sutton (Com- i 
munity Relations Servic ous 
Jusiice Department) : 
Holloman to ask for 4 
Gificers to pet woraen and chil 
dren out of Ciaybor na Ter 
+ 32:08: Chiet f Macdonale ‘oll 
‘officers t to Nelp remove wom on; 
‘and children who wished {a 
leave from tempie. 

12:13: Officers arrive 
. ' Tewoe Temple to i 
remove women and ch 
but avout 250 people in front of 
cenple int teviere. 

de:l&: Mtr. Ho tid. 

' 
ple. : 

Noman taiked 
to repees: sntetive of temp! 
Griup, asked tample pe closed, 

my I2:1a: The Rey. Ralph Jack- 
so at teriple said people 
would leava there :f police left 
the are; 

his G : orn Fire equipment es: a 
me corre: to scene of fire at! 

Fourth, and Vaaee. 50 to 75: 
i § interfering. i 

; ir adclress System: 

RAERGE 
Hb. “You! 

cl } I call 

said. : 
‘6 EN tron 

“icin anc Seale. Ona 
Wanded, Surrounded dy: 

acd up by liver 
“ia. ane 

heeded al Clavbara Temple to 
talx ta people to try to calm 
‘them down, None leaving 

12:25: Breaking and looting 
reported at Mississinni and 
Walker and Mississippi and 
Georgia. 

abe beets Chief MacDonald told 
Oficers to give people plenty 
Of tiie ‘to leave ee | 
Temale; “Don’t rush them.” 

Fire Ce Eddie 
called NZ Noman 

i234: 

ton 

to say Natioaal Guar was 
calling some of his men — 
“we'll need ail the firemen wa 
have sliaialins calles : = tore 

Forvrim. Yor 
stores in that area, 
tty shel wes Larry 

h 4F 3023 Parker] 
! 

rejorted atl reooriec au 

2 Gran 3S Start leaving 
mple, Uwowwiag rocks at offi. 

Loctin & reporied at 346 
Vance. 

1 dis: Frank Ragsda! 
phis Transit Aatheri 
Holloman ‘YT don't thi: , 
ought to run bduses in south 
larea. But please keep enough 

ee hic to help 

‘discontinued at I 
. Bus service - 
[= 20 p. 

ati. 

P U:kG: Callers accused offi- 
cers ef invvedi: ee lavbor nl 
Teninie and usirg oar ge 

ics Gr scene denied. 
P20: Mr. Holloman tabled to 
Mr. Dat IATL at Tempia. 
said; Your pe one are gel- 

g bricks frern back of tara 

Bas. 

oly Uicouch building, 
thravvine tham at officers mn 
trams. Asked Mr, Daugherty to 
do the base he could wih people 
jcc i 

iT " bas ol, about 2!) 
or ares ad (early reparn). 

| PAa R tev. Mr. Jackson 
fealla. 4 Mr. Holloman ,and 
jasked him to care io the tom 
[pia * We're trying our bes? t 
rset thiaus back to a ener 
level. aiating all over town, I 

_ ‘an’t come there,” he said. 

ef 3:50: Breaking end looting 
[reported at Fourth and Vance. 

| 14a: Negro seis repor ted 

fo an | nd Fourth, The eel 
broke oif action with arrival of 
potice. : * 

1:51: Reports started coming 
in frem north end, looting re- 
pories at Decatur and Ayres. 

2:62: Heiicopter 421 spotted 
windows broken at Lane and 
Evite and Lane and Decatur 

03: Molotov cocktail 
thie Wh starting fire at Fourth 
and Vanee. 

2:05: Loeoter shot at but not 
fhit at Vance and Hernando. 
Apprehended, 

r 

2:68: Tear cas used on group 
at Linden and Danny Thomas. 

2:08: Disturoance at 1333 
Florida. 

2:09: Crowe cisparsed from 
gaine ering at Fourth and Beals. 

: atts cracked con- 
the rest of the 

lire earky 
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Litterscd Main Street At 9:30 BM. As National Guardsmen Patrol <7) -x . a ; ._ 2 . ; : - Sich! Faots dy Vernon Mottnows 2 


